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MF' S. J. WATS-oz', tbhe Librarian of tire On-
tario Asscmibly, is 110w -ngiigcd in coipiling
a ricin cataloguie of the books in the Iibrary,
coverim, al] the books wbiicb bave bteun added
tip tu. the prestnt tîine. It i-s expectecd to be
completed by the beginîîîng of îîext session.

Th'le courîe C~d ,a Mnost econvenient Coin-
pendium or informîation r-egn.rtliig the law
Courts lit-e, ilas bt-en issued. It le very neatiy
got up, and gives very important intelligence,
for jurors andi clients, especially, tbre acquisi-
tion of which will save themn a great deal of
trouible.

Tssc Toronto GRis-, Canada's buinoros il-
lustrated journal, colpes to nea this week twice
its -usual size, witls a double pnIre cartoon by
BEa;oatou, enttled, "CJoing to tule Fair !", Its
svitty paragraphe are a vast improvement on
thosýe of its Londoni cauttenlparatrie. - The
statesnien, Ye)nkce.. N. Y.

S-r'uoolrcu autiiors are confronted by tbe
folloiving rehiearsai of faîniliar facts :Tu.4citý-
ERAY was not kuuw n as an autîsor until neily
40. Sco-rr wvas 43 when "Waverley" appear-
ed. RicîxAaRDNSa became an author att Si.
Darac was 58 whele a rote bis first novel.
«Oi1 Blas'' was Dot finislhcd iîntil thse author
vas 67.

GiRip of lest wveek Lairly beat itzcîf. No
comie paper ever publisheil in Canada could at
ail compare witb it. The cartoons are jîlat
excellent, every one of themn strikiisg the oh.
ject %vitb telliug force. No persan who pre-
tends ta kecp nip with the tiînes en alord to
bie wvithout Cttitadc's comie paper.-St. .ifai-yls
Argmq.

Gnsur's issue for this week isquite up Wo tihe
higli standard attaiîîea in last weck's, issue.
The number is e double one, andi is fu of the
laiigliter-.provaiing cartoons el paragrapha.
Wce notice a columui of originalni satter in the
way af jolies introduced undez- the execcdingly
appropriste title of the "lGcsp sncli." We bopo
to ses the paper pevnscîîéntly efl'rgeti ta its ex-
hibitions size in a Short tiase.-J'hc l'Oronto
irorld.

A *%vOns'. of art, ait preseist dila«yed fi tisu
siîow-window of Messrs. GAGEN & ]3'RASER'Is
plhotographec studio, King -Street WVest, is at-
tractinie a grat deal of asttenstion and admira-
tien. 'it is a full-length photo af a handsome
).0111g lady ('Miss Mo.'v en]arged froin a,
cabinet photo, and coloured in the most deli-
cate mnanner by thse akilful hand of Mr. GAGieN.
Tite back-ground is in a new mnedium, embrae-
ing bath oil andi watcr-colour work. The fi--
uire is gricefully pased, and the rendering
of the comîplexion, dress, and surroussdinna, le
higbiy artistic. The enlargensent wvas nei e by
an original proesltl iovrd is
lirin. .E' oesltl icvrdb ii

A -;mhumorons journal, entitled Oic,
lias juat made its appeerauce in New York.
lu size and style it is similar ta Pieck, thougls,
in Our opinion, sflrpasang that paper type.
grnphicdlly. The cartoost of Chic is W. G.
KENDRTCK, a cleyer draugitsrman, who, if we
mistake not, is a Canrtdien. At ail events, he
receivcd is ecrliest training on ane of our na-
tive journals, the Iflusztr*aied .News, of Montre-

Ho. Mr L ar s, one of the best of.Amer-
ican humeons artiste, is alza on tihe stafi.
The litez-ar y departmnent af the paper appeary
to ha in able bands. GRip wishes his ncw ca.
temporary e-es-y iuceses,nand asali be pleased to
malte roons for tise iivcly iittle maiden on bie
excliange, list. Chic is published weekly, at 21
Park Place, N. Y.

Giti' bad the pleasure of a cali, the otlser
day, from tihe 4yenial représentative of the
Chicago Ine-Oen lho iis ln Toronto et-
tending tise conventioîn of the Sovereign
Grand Ladge, 1.0.0. F. Mr. C. la a cherne-
icristie Cbtcego journalist, and worthily rep-
reserits anc of thse best papera in that City.
We are gratified ta leanu tîsat, in connectian
with ail ans- visitars, be fuliy appreciates
the efforts tise Onstario brethren have madu
ta entez-tain their guemits.

Gi}ir-Last nveek's GRis' 15 funîuier than
ever. Tiie cartoon, "lRohliîg Homie," is ricîs
in pure 'ait. Sir Joux and Sir CHlARLES arc
"IRait Secs Oveî-," aud tie vessel is pitclsingqtremendously. Sir Jaîn, la on bis back, cnd
Sir- CiiAtLss pitching hîead. faremoat froin bis
berth. The ever is fialling an Sir JoHne'! nasie,
and the eaz-cfeé la foliowiiug suit; iamp and
glass, and a bat, arce in Msid ai-, and tihe table
la ceîsted hli avez-. Tihe florz of the stae-
room la strewn with documents. Tise artistie
excellence oi the car-toon is gi-et. The fialliag,
articles are reeshly fcllîuig-nat stiîcîr on Imapez-.
The illustrations of the "Fî"are aiso decid-

lygod, and aise little picture, ai lon. E.
iBL"9.rzs nsaîegr-o iiiitstrel singing, "O.de Maore
River to Cross," (tihe gent-rai eletion), ta rechl
office ais tihe atlîe side, is capital. Chus' lias

7ralhirrself for tise Exhibition, iud lias

PLEASURE SEEKERS' DIRECTORY.

To }IALstis Poi-, s-, AS.-Stcainer St. 7cn
Baotist-. ,d P,-oneit Dîy,-, runfling eves-y 15 miuesC
fs-rn Tinning*. wha-f.

To LoxNs PARK-Steamer .iferec,-/ 10 30 a. m. and
2 P. mi. Churci, st. wharf; Queen's WvAar-.5 *smintes1
later. Retumng leavesi Pa.rk ait z2 isoon and 6 p. m.

To VICTRoIA PARK-Steainer Fiic, Ai tr, i.
2.a,?-451and 7 . P-M frois Yark bt. wharf?; Chus-cl

miabr, îu minutes rater. Arrives froni Pari ,3..
5.30, 1.30 ced 10.30 p. ni. Frr 25ct5., childrcn ic ces;
30 tickets for $,5.

Te PORT DALHOUSIE, STr. CAs &î-ss,c-Stccîener
,Pj*it, daiiy.tt2.45 pm. Custom5lon.seNWhirf.

To HA.%IIL-r0r VIA OAKVILLc- Steamer SOnIt/jcrîî
Bell,. Il- 30. R- . and 6.30 P. m-, (are 75cta.; s-Cuis-n Lire;
<gooid for ce.is) $,2$.

To Ni.AcîtA.-Serne- Cluora, daily at 7 a. is.;
Rot7tesayj, 7-13. a,,î. and 2.30 P-. m. Aftes-eeon fart fer
1ound trip, esoc. Yonge se. whîarf.

Tu OTSLSamr daiiy ai zt p. m. eYnge an.
wharf.

To CHARLOTTEr A'ND OSWrGO-CltY t->/ 314oîîtlica/ Tues-
days andi Fridays at 1 p. m. Roturning Mondays nad
I*hussdys from Osîsego r3o p. n. Cileslotte at85p.m.

I'Ny1UFGIS ACIDNT ca,,f.tr~iiz -riekei eit aIe s. a ay. sii

and Ian rf 1lik. 4Ayîîls. DUC AN î~ COJ., Grlerl Agentl', r2
KING STRELT. FAST. '- flsy 1 tltkrt i. o cSatrt on YO'r

iciTic

THOUSANDS SPEAK .
.Vegetmne ' is aciîeowledgedl and s-ecommendi-d by

Physicianq and Atiothicaries to ha thc best purifier and
clesisse- of the blooS yet discovered, aisd thousands

speak in les ps-aiie alto have been rastored to beallu.

ONTARIO SOHOOL 0F ART.
WVerk will ba resurned on-

FRIDAVI OCT. ist, î88o.

For Terni% and particulars, ipply.st:thecschool, King St,
%Vast, Troronto.

Il MATHEMIS. GEO. HALLENt
sec'y. Cureter

21ctoui, Oratore and -iuuciiis.
Un>r 'Ilhi,s reltor, -- S:rSixTI," w.ilt flr.sk

critiques of Éôerfrîacs _i/r/ ds ukfrt/
coiin. ti agr re rcg,,rstrd ta encéase ôrogramm»e
7vit/i tickets, iufi k/ s/îoild be. /or.uîrdet on, the day
elecscdiniît concert. Criticalznotices îull a/s, be givaci

ofîînsicl:diicaonssent ta f1,1: efce.

SINCE the beginunisg of PATTI'ci carter she
bias msade $6,000,000.

lm is said that 21UBY Axe»rsose will bie tNva
shades haadaomer this year than ever before.

MAseaCoXNEipi annauneces as lits next et-
tiaction et the IRAyal, the Paragon Cameciy
Comnpany, in the neiv ana suceessftîl piay of
"Dr. Clyde."

NII. J. GiORDON SEMaRpF, tihe Weil knêOWn
tenor, formerly precentar ai Cooxit'sChurch,
bas returned and talien up, bis sidence se2
this City.

THE pavilion et the Gerdena has been crowded
nightiy with large audiences, partly, no doubit,
cttraeted by the ]Reunion ai Oddlfellowa nvhieh
wtSs an immense success.

RrD.iryiU la about ta begin a tour o! forty
performances in Canada. He plays in Shaites
bîîry Hall on thse evening of Octobe- llth.
WVe trust hie 'will bave a reception befitting bis
extraordtîsery merits as a violinist.

TuEs Passion Play, representative of the lest
days ai JEsus CuîusT on earth, will be pi-a-
duced At Bootb's Theetre, New York, Decein-

ber 16, tinder the management of Haxýnx E.
Anastv. No applause 'ailI bie porsnittedl.

OF the choral works given in Great Britain
hast year, thase by]ASsuzL lieait tbe list witb
ane hundredl and ten performances, sitty af
whjch were af thé .iIes8ialt. ifuNDssonx is
neit, 'aith aeveaty-fou- perimences, twenty-
eiglit being ai the ilijalt.

E-.EiiaBoD>y wes delighted wilh thse Amen.-
en Band at the Reunian. Such entisusiasmn

wass neyer before roanifested hy ai Toronto
audience, and will neyer be cchipsed until our
own bands can give'us as gaad a performance.

And wby can't tbey, with suffcientpractice ?
flxcst'a BIJOU~ OpvstÀ C031pANy act very charn-

ingly et tise Grand. On Monday ivening they
hail a bumper bsouse, and thîe audi.nCes bave
been fairly good since. Tise cauinter.-attraction
af thé Oddlfellows, et the Horticuitural Gar-
detts, bas, no doubt, mete-iehly affeetea the
audiences at bath theatrea, but, ail syho possibhy
enu, abauld sec the excellent acting and singing

ai the Bijou campeuy.
Miss MCMxNUS, a Young protege of Mr.

Toian4oTOs4!S,. made a most successftil debiet
as'a singer before the magnificet audience
gathercd et the Oddfeliow's Retinion on
Tuesday evening. In addition toa pcuhierly

clear and sweet soprano vaice, the young ladyr
possesses a pretty face, and an easy, natural
msanner on the stage. She promises te be
a popular favourite before long. Mr. Ton-
]RINGTrOiN performances as aceompaniat an
this occasion wre as usual mesterly.

Mn. IoIIN Tsiosnso.N ani bis company are
thé présent attractions at tise Royal. Ma.
TH3oupsoN ia wehl known ta, Torantonlens as a
chever protean actor, 'abOse naine was long Con-
ncted with thse drame entitied IlOn Hand."I
Hie present plece, Il round thse Worhd in
eighty minutes," bas been çritten with a view
toa isplaying tise Casnedien'a versattihlty ini
chez-acter acting, ana bis wondertul Musical

fent.The playWare highly amueing, and have
ntimgobjectionabie in thens. Mn, CoqNrt

shows bis good sense in engeging only sncb
companies as are mcz-ally warthy af the pat-
ronage of respectable people,

Fora G0Ofl SMOKE

USE MYRTLE NAVY.
Set T la. ceach plug.

If yeu suant GOOD CLOTHING go te.

FAW T 1TS) 287 YLOKGe
rinricas. worirantehip andGOOD FIT «auasazed


